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A SEROLOGIC STUDY OF HYPHOMYCETES CAUSING
MYCETOMA IN MAN*
HEINZ SEELIGER, M.D.t
In 1952 a human case of maduromycosis due to Monosporium apiospermum of
26 years duration was observed in Bonn, Germany. This was apparently the first
recognized case of monosporiosis in Central Europe. Reifferscheid and Seeliger (1)
(2) reported the clinical findings and successful therapy by intramuscular and
peroral use of 2'2 Dioxy- 5'S dichlordiphenylsulfide combined with surgical
cleaning of the fistulas.
During laboratory studies antibodies against the isolated fungus were found
in the patient's serum as well as skin sensitivity against extracts prepared from
the same culture.
Since Conant et al. (3) state in their Manual of Clinical Mycology "No useful
procedures have been developed for the serologic diagnosis of maduromycosis," a
serologic study was undertaken involving a number of hyphomycetes known to
be causative agents of mycetoma in man.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Cultures: Besides fungus strains isolated in the writer's laboratory cultures were
obtained from recognized mycological laboratories of various countries. A list of
these cultures is presented in table 1. In table 2 is presented a list of other patho-
genic and non-pathogenic fungi used as controls.
Antisera: Rabbits were given weekly intravenous inoculations of: a) formalin
killed yeast-phase organisms (no 31, 32), b) formalin killed conidial suspensions
(no 26, 27, 28, 30, 33), c) live conidial suspension (no 9), d) heat-killed, washed
and phenolized homogenates of cultures which had been grown for 8 weeks in
Sabouraud's dextrose broth at 30°C (no 15, 16, 17, 35, 38, 39, 40).
When antisera of sufficiently high titre were obtained, the animals were bled
by cardiac puncture. After separation from the blood clot the sera were inacti-
vated for 30' at 56°C, phenolized (0.5%) and stored in the refrigerator at +4°C.
Serologic tests were performed after a minimal stabilization period of 4 weeks.
For details the reader is referred to a recent monograph of the author (4).
The human sera consisted of blood specimens taken at three months intervals
from a patient with maduromycosis due to M. apiospermum, of sera taken from
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TABLE 1
List of cultures from maduromycosis
P 52
PM
P 81
P 56
P61
P 62,
63, 65
P 77
Acremoniella rugulosa 1612
Acremoniella lutzi 866
Allescheria boydii 2818
Allescheria boydii RV 5366
Indiella americana
Monosporium apiospermum
Monosporium apiospermum
Monosporium apiospermum
Monosporium apiospermum
V 64—1417—1994/52
Monosporium apiospermum
RV 5285
Monosporium apiospermum
RV 5287
Monosporium apiospermum
RV 5364
Monosporium apiospermum
RV 5365
Monosporium scierotiale 934
Glenospora clapieri 226
Madurella americana
Madurella grisea 579
Madurella grisea 852
Madurella grisea 853
Madurella grisea 927
Madurella grisea 1000
Madurella ikedae 2792
Madurella mycetomi 2372
Source of culture
Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
Institut de Medicine Trop. Antwerp
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcul-
tures, Baarn
Duke University
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcul-
tures, Baarn
Dr. Carrion, Puerto Rico
Hygiene-Institut Bonn
Institut de Medicine Trop. Antwerp
Institut de Medicine Trop. Antwerp
Institut de Medicine Trop. Antwerp
Institut de Medicine Trop. Antwerp
Instituto de Higiene, Montevideo
Instituto de Higiene, Montevideo
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcul-
tures, Baarn
Instituto de Higiene, Montevideo
Instituto de Higiene, Montevideo
Instituto de Higiene, Montevideo
Instituto de Higiene, Montevideo
Instituto de Higiene, Montevideo
Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
10 other cases of maduromycosis from the Belgian Congo*, and of control sera
from 20 healthy individuals in Germany.
RESULTS
Agglutination tests: Agglutination reactions were performed with conidial or yeast cell
suspensions of strains no.3,6,7, 8,9, 10, 28, 30, 31, 32 and 33. The suspensions were prepared
by washing the surface of Sabouraud's dextrose agar slants with 0.3% formalized saline
after maximal development of conidia or yeast cells. The antigens were killed by 2 days
incubation of the formalized suspensions at 37°C. For the tube test the suspensions were
diluted to a density corresponding to the McFarland no 3 standard. 0.5 ml of this suspension
was added to 0.5 ml of each of the serum dilutions starting with a dilution of 1:10. All
* Thanks are due to Dr. Reifferscheid, Chirurgische Universitaetsklinik, Bonn, and to
Dr. Vanbreuseghem, Institut de Medicine Tropicale, Antwerp, for kind cooperation.
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TABLE 2
List of pathogenic and non-pathogenic control strains
Current Writer's Original designation Source of culture
24 — Monosporium ellipticum Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures,
Baarn
25 — Monosporium acuminatum Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures,
Baarn
26 V 2 Penicillium notatum Hygiene-Institut Bonn
27 V 14 Aspergillus glaucus Duke University
28 V 19 Fusarium sp. S 928/53 Hygiene-Institut Bonn
29 V 29 Monotospora daleae 2440 Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
30 S 99 Pullularia pullulans V 5326/
53
Hygiene-Institut Bonn
31 S 34 Candida albicans Duke University
32 P 5 Sporotrichum schenckii Duke University
33 P 7 Cephalosporium potronii Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures,
Baarn
34 P 29 Trichophyton mentagro-
phytes
Hygiene-Institut Bonn
35 P 35 Trichophyton rubrum Duke University
36 P 40 Phialophora verrucosa 1994 Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
37 P 47 Hormodendrum pedrosoi Duke University
38 P 14 Blastomyces dermatitidis Duke University
39 P 15 Histoplasma capsulatum Duke University
40 P 17 Coccidioides immitis 2956 Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
dilutions were carried out in 0.85% phosphate buffered saline. The antigen-antiserum mix-
tures and an antigen-saline control were centrifuged for 15' at 3000 rpm. The results were
read after gentle shaking of the tubes.
A quantitative slide agglutination test was performed with the human sera by mixing
one drop of antigen from a standardized capillary pipette with a drop of serum starting
with a dilution of 1:5. After one hour incubation at 37°C in a moist chamber the results
were read under low power magnification.
Precipitin test: Precipitin reactions were performed in capillary tubes with 0.5 cm diame-
ter. On top of a basic layer of undiluted clear serum the fungus extracts in various dilutions
were carefully pipetted and precipitin rings were recorded after one hour at 22°C. Then the
contents of the capillary tubes were thoroughly mixed and allowed to stand in the refriger-
ator at +4°C for 18 hours. After this time the precipitates were easily detectable in the
bottom of the tubes.
In a qualitative precipitin test the agar-gel diffusion method as used by Oudin, Ouch-
terlony, Elek and others in the study of bacterial toxins and various proteins, was modified
and adjusted for the study of soluble endotoxins and 0-antigens of bacteria and fungi. This
method was applied in the present investigations. For technical details see (4) (5).
Several kinds of antigen preparations were tested:
a) Phenolized broth culture filtrates obtained from Sabouraud's dextrose broth cultures
incubated for 8 weeks at 22°C, sterilized by Seitz filtration and adjusted to pH 7.2.
b) Carbohydrate extracts obtained by the following method: 8 weeks old Sabouraud's
dextrose broth cultures were heat killed by two hours standing in a 80°C water bath. The
fungus growth was separated from the broth and resuspended in 100 ml of 0.5% phenolized
saline. After mechanical homogenization this suspension was allowed to stand overnight
in the refrigerator at +4°C. After centrifugation 4 volumes of 95% ethyl alcohol were added
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to the clear supernatants and a white precipitate developed within 2—4 hours at +4°C.
This precipitate was soluble in distilled water and phosphate-buffered saline. It gave a
strongly positive Molisch reaction and was negative in the usual tests for protein. In solu-
tion this substance was precipitated by homologous antiserum.
c) Carbohydrate extracts of the heat killed fungus cultures according to the method of
Fuller (6).
Complement fixation test (CFT): For the preparation of suitable antigens 8 weeks old
Sabouraud's dextrose broth cultures were utilized. The culture filtrate was separated from
the fungus growth, adjusted to pH 7.2, phenolized and was used as culture filtrate antigen.
The fungus growth was washed twice with phenolized saline and homogenized mechani-
cally in a suspension with 100 ml phenolized 0.85% sodium chloride solution. After 24 hours
standing in the refrigerator at +4°C the fungus elements were removed by centrifugation
and the clear supernatant served as wash water antigen. In addition to this antigen a
mixture of homogenized fungus culture with the wash water was tried. It will be referred
to as whole antigen.
Optimal dilutions of the antigens were prepared with homologous antisera wherever
possible, taking into consideration the anticomplementary action and combining power of
the antigens. For details see (4).
In the tests 1.25 units of complement were used. Veronal buffer solution as recommended
by Nordén (7) served as diluent throughout the tests. After one hour binding at 37°C
2% erythrocytes and 2 units of amboceptor were added. The 50% and 100% endpoints
(corresponding to ++ and ++++ reactions) were read after 30' at 37°C and after 24
hours at +4°C. The rabbit sera were tested in dilutions ranging from 1:5 to 1:640 and the
human sera in dilutions from 1:4 to 1:64. 0.25 ml of the serum dilutions, 0.25 ml of the anti-
gen, 0.5 ml of complement and 0.5 ml of the hemolytic system was used. Adequate positive
and negative antigen, serum and system controls were included in each test.
intracutaneous tests: For skin tests sterile culture filtrates in a dilution of 1:100 and carbo-
hydrate extracts in a dilution of 1:5000 were used. In this dilution the carbohydrate ex-
tracts gave distinct precipitin reactions with homologous rabbit antiserum. 0.1 ml was
injected intracutaneously. The results were read after 10 and 30' and after 24 and 48 hours.
Absorption tests: For a limited number of absorption tests the homogenized fungus growth
was washed three times with saline. The supernatant was discarded after centrifugation
and the sediment was mixed with one ml of undiluted serum. After 2 hours incubation at
37°C the mixture was centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 30' and the procedure was repeated with
fresh sediment. Subsequent CFTs were performed on the same day after an additional
heating of the absorbed serum for 30' at 56°C.
A. With rabbit sera
The results of the agglutination tests are given in table 3. They include only
fungus cultures from which homogeneous, salt-stable conidial or yeast phase
suspensions were recovered. From several M. apiospermum strains including cul-
tures designated as I. americana and A. lutzi, no suitable conidial preparations
were obtained. This was partially due to pleomorphism of the cultures and poor
development of conidia. With the strain of I. americana the long conidiophores
remained attached to the conidia. This prohibited the formation of a salt-stable
conidial suspension. Likewise no satisfactory conidial suspensions could be pre-
pared from the examined strains of M. grisea, M. mycetomi, M. ilcedae, M. ameri-
cana, G. clapieri, .211. scierotiale and A. rugulosa.
The findings as presented in table 3, show a remarkable degree of specificity.
Slight variations of the titres in the range of one serum dilution may be due to
slight differences in the agglutinability rather than to antigenic differences.
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TABLE 3
Results of agglutination reactions
Antiserum against
Antigen M. apiospermum
_____________
C. S. F. Fusarusrn C.
potronji sc/ienckii pullulans sp. albicansrabbit human
Al. apiospennum P 59 160* 80 —t — — — —
M. apiospennum P 60 160 80 — — —
M. apiospermum P 63 160 80 — — — — —
Al. apiospermum P 64 320 80 — — — —
M. apiospennuin P65 80 80 — — —
Al. apiospermum P 77 160 40 — — — — —
A.boydiiP54 320 80 — — — —
C.potroniiP7 — — 640 — — — —
S. schenc/ciiPs — — — 320 — — —
P. pullulans S 99 — — 1280 — —
Fusariuinsp vi — — — — 160 —
C.albicansS34 — 20 — — — — 640
* figures indicate reciprocals of serum titres.
t negative at a dilution of 1:20.
The results of the agglutination experiments were substantiated and extended
by the outcome of precipitin tests and complement fixation reactions. These tests
could be performed with antigens of all cultures. A variety of antigens from 33
pathogenic and 7 non-pathogenic fungi were tested. The results are recorded in
table 4.
In this table only the reactions with antisera against M. apiospermum, M.
grisea, M. americana and G. clapieri are listed. In other experiments antigens of
these species were also tested with antisera against S. schenckii, H. capsulatum,
B. brasiliensis, T. rubrum, P. notatum, A glaucus, Fusarium sp., P. pullulans,
C. albicans and 21 other fungus species including A. israeli, N. asteroides and
C. neoformans. The essentially negative findings will be published else\vhere (4).
The precipitin test gave the most specific results. Cross-reactions were en-
countered relatively often in the CFT. They were, however, usually present
only in low titres never exceeding 20 % of the homologous serum titres as de-
termined by optimal antigen dilutions.
Results obtained \vith the agar-gel diffusion technic were in close agreement
with the tube precipitin tests. From figure lÀ it is apparent that several soluble
antigens are involved in a positive precipitin reaction. This is indicated by the
formation of several precipitation bands, each one representing a separate anti-
gen-antibody system. Arcade formation was observed between corresponding
antigens and was considered as the expression of serologic identity under the
conditions of test.
In the tube precipitin test no marked differences were noted with the various
preparations of soluble antigens. Experiments performed \vith plain Sabouraud's
dextrose broth sho\ved no sign of the possible interference of antigenic broth
constituents with the precipitin reactions performed.
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TABLE 4
Precipitin and complement fixation tests with antisera against M. apiospermum, M. grisea,
M. americana and G. clapieri
Antigen
Antiserum against
M. apiospermum
M. grise ameana G. clapieri
.rabbit human
M. apiospermum P 59. . .
M. apiospermum P 60. . ..
M. apiospermum P 61. .
M. apiospermum P 62. .
M. apiospermum P 63 . .
M. apiospermum P 65. ..
M. apiospermum P 77. .
M. apiospermum P 78. .
M. apiospermum P 79. . ..
M. apiospermum P 80. ...
A. lutzi P 52
A. boydii P 54
A. boydii P81
I. americana P 58.......
+++ (160)f
+++ (160)
+++ (320)
+++ (320)
+++ (160)
+++ (320)
+++ (80)
+++ (160)
+++ (160)
+++ (160)
+++ (160)
+++ (160)
+++ (160)
++ (80)
+++ (32)
+++ (32)
+++
+++ (32)
+++ (32)
++ (32)
++
+++
++
++
+++ (32)
+++ (32)
++ (16)
++ (16)
(10)
—
—
— (—)
—
—
— (10)
—
—
—
(—)
(20)
—
— (—)
— (—)
—
-—
— (—)
—
—
(5)
—
—
— (—)
— (—)
—
— (—)
— (—)
—
—
— (—)
—
—
(—)
—
—
—
—
— (10)
—
— (—)
M. grisea P 68.......
M. grisea P 69.......
M. grisea P70
M. grisea P 71 .........
M. grisea P72.......
— (—)
— (—)
—
—
—
— (—)
— (—)
—
—
—
+++ (640)
+++ (640)
+++ (320)
+++ (160)
+++ (320)
— (—)
—
—
—
-
— (10)
— (10)
— (10)
—
—
M. americana P 58....... — (—) (—) — (—) ++ (40) — (—)
G. clapieri P 66....... — (—) — (—) — (10) — (—) +++ (320)
M. sclerotiale P 67
M. ikedae P 73
M. mycetomi P 74
A. rugulosa —
M. acuminatum —
M. ellipticum —
S. $chenckii
C. potronii
B. dermatitidis
H. cap$ulatum
C. immitis
T. rubrum
T. mentagrophytes
P. verrucosa
H. pedrosoi
P. notatum
A. glaucus
M. daleae
A. israeli
N. asteroides
C. albicans
(—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (20)
— (—)
— ()
— (—)
— (5)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—-)
— (10)
— (10)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
(—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)()
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
(8)
(—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (8)
— (8)
— (—)
— (—)
(4)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
(—)
— (—)
— (80)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (5)
— (—)
—
—
— (—)
— (10)
— (—)
— (40)
— (—)
— (—)
(—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (-—)
— (—)
— (—)
—
—
— (—)
— (5)
— (—)
(—)
— (—)
— (—)
(—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (10)
— (—)
—
—
— (—)
— (10)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
— (—)
(—)
* Precipitin tests in undiluted serum
t Reciprocal of CF titres
Negative in dilutions of 1:5
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FIG. 1 A: Result of agar-gel precipitation test with M. grisea antiserum (lower bassin)
and culture filtrates of M. grisea P68 (left upper bassin) and M. grisea P69 (right upper
bassin). Note arcade formation between identical precipitation bands. B: Tube precipitin
test with patient's serum and Fuller antigen of A. boydii (left tube), normal serum and
Fuller antigen of A. boydii (middle tube) and patient's serum with wash water antigen of
M. apiospermum (right tube).
The active principle in the precipitin tests was found to be carbohydrate in
nature. Partially purified carbohydrates were prepared from M. apiospermum
P 63 and A. luizi P 52. They both were precipitated by undiluted M. apiospermum
antiserum to the antigen dilution of 1:5,000,000.
The cross-reactions between heterologous species—as encountered in the
CFT—are apparently not due to this polysaccharide. No crossing could be ob-
served in these cases either by the tube precipitin test or by the agar-gel diffusion
technic, regardless of whether crude filtrates or partially purified extracts were
tested. From experiments reported (4) it appears, that this serologic overlapping
in the CFT is due mainly to the presence of lipids in the antigens. Alcoholic
extracts from one M. apiospermum culture after 8 weeks growth gave low-titered
cross-reactions with antisera from seven other fungus species. Alcoholic extracts
of the same culture after only one week's growth, however, reacted negatively.
The various antigen preparations used in the CFT differed considerably in
their anticomplementary activity and binding power. With the rabbit immune
sera it was found that the combining power of the culture filtrate antigen in
dilutions as low as 1:3 was usually poor. The combining power of the whole
ube
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antigen and of the wash water antigen was satisfactory in high dilutions that no
longer were anticomplementary. The presence of some fungus particles in the
tubes did not interfere with the reading of the results. Final titres obtained
varied with the antigens used. Usually the wash water antigens gave titres one
or two dilutions lower than the titres obtained with the whole antigen.
As the M. apiospermum serum fixed complement in the presence of T. menta-
grophytes and A. rugulosa antigens this serum was absorbed with the two an-
tigens. In the following CFT the cross-reactions disappeared with a simultaneous
loss of only one dilution in the homologous titre. Since during absorption studies
the serum invariably becomes slightly diluted, the decrease by one dilution of
the homologous CF titre after absorption was not considered as significant.
B. With human sera
None of the control sera taken at random from 20 healthy individuals showed
any evidence of antibodies against M. apiospermum-A. boydii, 111. grisea, M.
ikedae, M. americana, M. mycetomi and 0. clapieri in agglutination, precipitation
and complement fixation tests.
The serum of a 57 year old woman suffering for 26 years from maduromyco-
sis due to M. apiospermum, contained agglutinins at a dilution of 1:80 and
gave a partial agglutination at 1:160 with a conidial suspension of M. apio-
spermum (table 3). A typical example of this conidial agglutination is compared
with a normal control in figure 2A and 2B.
The same serum precipitated extracts of M. apiospermum-A. boydii and of
their homonyms I. americana and A. lutzi (table 4) (figure 1B).
The CFT was positive up to a dilution of 1:32 with the patient's serum in the
presence of antigens derived from M. apiospermum-A. boydii, A. lutzi, I. ameri-
cana, but was negative with antigens from M. americana, M. grisea and M.
scierotiale (table 4).
Serologic cross-reactions in low titres were encountered with this serum in the
presence of antigens from A. rugulosa, T. rubrum, T. mentagrophytes and P.
notatum. These overlapping reactions almost paralleled in degree and extent the
findings with the rabbit serum which was produced by intravenous inoculation
of live conidia of the patient's strain. By absorption with antigens of the crossing
strains the heterologous antibodies could be removed, but specific titres for
M. apiospermum-A. boydii remained demonstrable at the serum dilution of
1:16 in the CFT.
In skin tests with culture filtrates and polysaccharide extracts the results
were identical with the outcome of the precipitin tests. With antigens derived
from M. apiospermum, A. boydii, A. lutzi and I. americana a delayed type of
skin reaction was produced, but not with extracts from T. mentagrophytes, A.
rugulosa and P. notatum. The skin reaction became apparent about 20 hours
after the intracutaneous inoculation of 0.1 ml of the extract dilutions. It con-
sisted of an area of inflammation, about 2.5 cm in diameter, with distinct redden-
ing and induration. The maximal development was reached after 48 hours when
the patient noticed tenderness and slight pain over the inoculated area. No side-
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FIG. 2A: Negative conidial agglutination with normal serum and conidial suspension of
M. apiospermum. B Positive conidial agglutination with patient's serum and conidial
suspension of M. apiospermum. C: Skin tests in patient with chronic monosporiosis, 24
hours after inoculation of 0.1 ml of culture filtrate of M. apiospermum, wash water antigen
of I. americana, culture filtrate of P. notatum, culture filtrate of T. mentagrophytes, (reading
from left to right).
reactions were observed. Within the next days the inflammatory signs dis-
appeared, but after 3 months slight pigmentation was still present at the sites
of positive reactions. Although skin tests were performed—4 at a time—with
this patient at three months intervals over the period of one year, the antibody
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titres apparently were not influenced. The immediate wheal-like reaction was
never found. Before inoculation of the patient's skin, all antigens were tested
for sterility and for toxicity in a healthy control person who reacted consistently
negative.
A typical skin test—performed on the 9th of March 1953—is illustrated in
figure 2c.
Of 10 sera obtained from African negroes with madurafoot, 4 contained ag-
glutinins against conidial suspensions of M. apiospermum-A. boydii in dilutions
of 1: 10 and 1:20. In three of these cases M. apiospermum or A. boydii, respec-
tively, was known to be the etiologic agent. One serum from a case of nocardial
mycetoma agglutinated the conidia of M. apiospermum weakly at the dilution
of 1:5.
Unfortunately all of the African sera arrived hemolyzed so that no conclusions
could be drawn from the negative or equivocal results of the precipitin tests
performed.
The same was true for the CFT, since 5 serum specimens were anticomplemen-
tary. With the remaining sera the CFT was negative in the presence of all
antigens.
DISCUSSION
The reported investigations showed that hyphomycetes known to be causative
agents of maduromycosis stimulate the production of humoral antibodies in
hyperimmunized rabbits.
M. apiospermum strains collected from Africa, Europe, North and South
America belong to one serologic group. Serologically they are indistinguishable
from A. boydii which is the perfect stage of M. apiospermum (8). To the same
group belong I. americana and A. lutzi. This is in agreement with the opinion on
I. americana as expressed by Ciferri and Redaelli (9). It also corresponds to the
cultural and biochemical findings of Mackinnon et al. (10) with regard to A. lutzi.
A second serogroup consisting of 5 strains of M. grisea, exhibits a similar
group specificity. It is to be noted that one culture labeled M. mycetomi and a
strain of M. daleae showed in the CFT a relatively strong crossing exclusively
with the M. grisea antiserum. Extracts of the latter two strains failed, however,
to react in repeated precipitin tests with this antiserum, indicating that they
probably contain carbohydrate material serologically different from M. grisea.
One strain of M. americana which produced only a low-titered antiserum and
one culture of G. clapieri were serologically unrelated to any other culture tested.
They are therefore regarded as representatives of a third and forth serogroup.
It should be noted that antigens prepared from M. ikedae failed to react with
M. americana antiserum although both cultures appeared to be similar.
Mackinnon (11) has suggested that cultures designated by various workers as
M. mycetomi, M. americana and M. ikeda6, actually belong to one species. If
fungus species are to be considered serologically homogeneous-—as has been
proven by numerous investigators (summary see (4))—the above findings leave
the possibility open that the strains of M. americana and M. ikedae investigated
 ti  r i cal results of the precipitin tests
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by the writer, represent different species. Before any conclusions can be drawn,
however, more strains of these species should be examined serologically in order
to avoid the fallacy of mislabeled or contaminated cultures.
This is borne out by the findings with an old laboratory strain of M. scierotiale
commonly regarded as a synonym of M. apiospermum (9). This organism was
reinvestigated by Mackinnon and coworkers (10) who found it quite different
from A. boydii. They concluded that it is possibly a contaminant. This is in
complete agreement with the serologic findings as antigens of M. sclerotiale
failed to react with rabbit and human M. apiospermum antisera.
The serologic specificity of the M. apiospermum-A. boydii, M. grisea, M. ameri-
cana and G. clapieri antigens was confirmed with antisera of 30 other pathogenic
and non-pathogenic fungus species. These included A. israeli and N. asteroides
which may cause mycetoma clinically indistinguishable from maduromycosis
due to the above hyphomycetes.
The experiments indicated that antisera from human cases of chronic maduro-
mycosis would contain antibodies specific for the causative fungus only, if
humoral antibodies were produced and skin sensitivity occurred.
According to Grütz (12) a partially positive CFT with a young culture as
antigen was obtained in one of the first described cases of monosporiosis due to
M. sclerotiale (13). Later serologic investigations carried out by Gammel (14)
gave unsatisfactory results.
In the above investigations with a limited number of human antisera from
cases of chronic monosporiosis it became apparent, that circulating antibodies
of high specificity may be produced by some patients against antigens of the
causative agent.
The case observed in Bonn showed the presence of specific agglutinins, pre-
cipitins and complement-fixing antibodies, and several African cases showed at
least the presence of agglutinins. Skin sensitivity was demonstrated in the
German case. The skin reactions paralleled the results of the precipitin tests.
No overlapping occurred with antigens from other agents of maduromycosis.
The cross-reactions demonstrated in the CFT in the presence of antigens from
T. rubrum, T. mentagrophytes and A. rugulosa were not accompanied by skin
sensitivity against extracts of these fungi. Crossing to the same degree occurred
with an immune rabbit serum. On the other hand the M. apiospermum-A .boydii
antigens did not react in T. rubrum antiserum. This indicates that the CFT in
cases of maduromycosis must be interpreted with great caution. The cross-
reactions of the patient's serum with P. notatum antigen remained somehow
unexplained. They were not demonstrable in the rabbit immune serum. It was
first thought that the positive CFT in the presence of the penicillium antigen
was due to the previous intensive penicillin treatment. However, the patient's
skin reactions showed no sign of penicillin hypersensitivity. Repeated absorption
of the serum with penicillium antigen did not remove the specific ill. apiospermum
antibodies.
The performance of serologic reactions and skin tests in cases of maduromy-
cosis is not only of academic interest but may be of practical value. Apparently
l
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many cases are not correctly diagnosed and are considered as therapy-resistant
actinomycosis. Seroreactions as described above, could help in establishing an
etiologic diagnosis in doubtful cases. They also would be of definite advantage
in cases where fungi of doubtful pathogenicity were isolated. Of course, not all
cases will exhibit all the different types of antibodies present in the Bonn patient.
Therefore a variety of methods should be tried before the examination is con-
sidered as negative.
It is known that maduromycosis is likely to be caused only by a limited num-
ber of fungi including some species of Nocardia and several hyphomycetes.
Possibly many of the multiple species described are actually homonyms (10).
As a consequence a limited number of antigens will probably be sufficient for
serologic and skin tests.
Such tests may also prove of value when fungi like M. apiospermum are
isolated from sputum, spinal fluid, blood, pus and other material (15) (16) (17)
(18) (19).
It is hoped that more specimens from proven or suspected cases will become
available in the future. This is a prerequisite for the evaluation of the use of
serologic and skin tests in this type of fungous infections.
SUMMARY
The serologic spectrum of hyphomycetes causing maduromycosis in man
was investigated. The following species showed a marked serologic specificity:
M. apiospermum-A. boydii (including I. americana and A. luizi), M. grisea, M.
americana and G. clapieri.
M. scierotiale, M. i/cedae and M. mycetomi could not be identified serologically
with any of the above groups.
In several human cases of mycetoma due to M. apiospermum or A. boydli
specific agglutinins were found. In one case of chronic monosporiosis, precipitins,
complement fixing antibodies and skin sensitivity was demonstrated. As no such
antibodies could be observed in healthy human controls, the reactions are re-
garded as specific. They may be of diagnostic value. For a definite evaluation
of their usefulness more cases should be studied.
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